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FRANK'S ·ATTORNEYS 
CONFER ON APPEAl 
Thought 

Will Be 
~hat No Time 
Lost · in Taking 

Last Step in Fight fo~ the 
Condemned Man's Life. 

'.rhc first acti\·c stc1;s toward the ap
l>Cnl to the prison commission and g"O\'· 
ci·nor. lo spuro the life of Leo l~'"rnnk 
were tnkc11 last. night In n confcrcncc 
held Uctwccn the conclcmnccl nutn's law
yers In the ·office or Lco11111rd Hnns in 
urn L-·ourtn .NllliOllnl Bnnk bllih.llng. 
- Ltlther UosS•ll' ancl Hcuben Arnold. 
chief eounstilors. for l?ranlt In his trial 
Lctorc Judge .L. s. noan. were 11rescn: 
tll the consultation. Othe·rs In till 
conferonC'c wc1·c · l!1ll'l'\' A. Alexamlc1. 
Leonard Haas amt 1Te1:;i,c1·t H:t118, 'l'he 
appeal to the co1111nl•Hlon will be drnwn 
up nt once find will be tendered to the 
tll'lson. organhm~lon as cn1rly as possible. 

t•e~1•lcH )In'.\· tlnlt Cn!'6t~. 
It has not dcfii11tely been decided 

whether .or not the law ilrm or Tye, 
l'ecples & Jordan, wh!ch Introduced the 
constltuttonnl nllegatlou Into the Prank 
case,· cnt'rylng· It to the supreme court, 
wHI tnkc un. nctl\'c ·1mrt In the appenl. 
'l.'he)· were concerned onll' with the 
fcilernl phase of tho cnse, 

The' conncctiori of the Tye, Peeples 
& Jo.rdnn firm \'irtunlly ended when 

, Henry Peeples concluded his nrgun1ent 
: tor Frank's freedom on n hnhens cor
trns. writ before Judge W. T. Newman 
se,·crnl months. a:;o, An nddltlonal 
legal expel't has been In the cnso since 
that. time, 1.011ls. :\larshull, a federal 

~~~~aii~~c·;~ 0f.~~k'sy~~~;n~~\'0"!h~~ ~; 
cnse was carried Into the 'Ynshlngton 
court. 

Unte for ,\l•P<'nl Xot Vlxeil. 
The time !or filing the prison com

mission plea has not· been <lcfinltely, 
fixed. Harr)· A. Alexo.ndcr, who will 

;a1rect its course, said •.ruesday that 
he did not know whether it would I 

he sent to the prison commission with· 
In the next rorty-olght hours or within 
n week or so. It wlll he filed ns soon 
as possible, howe,·er. 
' It .. hns been definitely <lccide<I by 
counsel thnt all future effort will be 
concentrated upon the plea before the 
go\'crnor nnd prison bonrol, and thnt no 
move will be made to secure IL 1·ehear
l,ng before the ""asblni;ton court. 


